
---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: john mathew <copta2003@yahoo.com>
Date: Mon, Jun 7, 2021 at 5:19 PM
Subject: Concert and Parade List for Adelphi Band 6-12-2021 at Laurelville

Greetings!

Bellow is the email I received from Jeff Mathew about Saturday's concert and parade at 
Laurelville.  From the sound of things it may still be warm, with possible showers.  

(Translation:  Keep your friends close, but your poncho closer.)

See you Saturday.

John Mathew

======================================================

Here is the concert and parade list for Laurelville:

Saturday 6-12-2021
Concert 4:30-5:30
Parade 6:00

This music is all from FOLDER # 1.

Folder # 1 is NOT the one we played from over Memorial Day, 
but is the one that was handed out at Hallsville. It has @ 40 
songs in it.

If, for some reason, you were there but you didn't  get a folder 
that day, the songs with individual instrumental parts can be 
found at:

https://adelphiband.weebly.com/manila-folder--1.html

https://adelphiband.weebly.com/manila-folder--1.html


All but a few songs from that folder can be found on that web 
site. 

As a reminder, if you can get someone to come and sit in, let 
me know so that I can provide music for them. I do not carry 
the music for the instruments that we seldom have, like Flute, 
Sax, so I would have to print that out for them.

Otherwise, they can look off of someone who already has 
music for the short term. 
===============================================
=======

Sat 6-12-2021 Laurelville Festival

Concert: 4:30-5:30

6:00 parade

FOLDER # 1

(NOT the one we used over Memorial Day!)

1. The American Red Cross

2. The Billboard March

3. The Booster

4. Carrolton March

5. Colonel Bogey

6. Hosts of Freedom

7. Kiefer’s Special

8. Lassus Trombone

9. Men of Ohio

10. National Emblem

11. The New Friendship March

12. The Show Boy

13. The Thunderer



14. Stars and Stripes Forever

ON PARADE:

Trombone King

Keep the Star Spangled Banner handy if needed

=======================================

 

Contact me if there are any questions.

• No..we do not have an update on the status of the band 
trailer at this time. 

• All band chairs are done, complete with stencil on the 
back for "Adelphi Band". A couple were pitched due to 
being unsafe. 

-- 

Jeff Mathew
614-519-1688
adelphiband@yahoo.com

mailto:adelphiband@yahoo.com

